
Teaching Individual Words

● Teaching individual words can deepen students’ knowledge of word meanings. In-depth knowledge of word meanings can help students understand what they are hearing and reading. 

When teachers provide extended instruction that promotes active engagement, students are given repeated exposure to new words.

● The following task card illustrates an approach to teaching Individual words.

● This approach to vocabulary development can happen before, during, or after exposure to the words in reading.
● Is féidir é a úsáid i mBéarla nó i nGaeilge, agus cabhraíonn sé chun forbairt a dhéanamh ar an teanga.
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This Vocabulary Development Framework might

prove supportive when thinking about and

preparing for vocabulary development.

For the purpose of this task card we are going to 

focus on the following two words; magnificent and 

fortunate.

The teacher is best placed to decide based on the 

needs of their pupils and their context what type of 

words and how many words will be explored in a 

vocabulary lesson

The following vocabulary development can take 

place before, during, or after exposure to the 

words in reading.

We are going to explore the steps in teaching 

words from word introduction down to follow up 

activitiesFeather and Fools by Mem Fox is a suggested 

read-aloud for this task card. 

A reading of this book is available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hzF9P6fDBOA

This task can be adapted and used with any 

book. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hzF9P6fDBOA


Further Interactions Use all of the words 

Statements Descriptions and comments. 

If you found €10 you could be considered fortunate, Why? 

Ronaldo’s performance in the match was nothing short of magnificent and he deserved the 

man of the match award.

Examples/Non-Examples:

If any of the things I say are reasons to be fortunate, say “That’s fortunate!” If not, don’t say 

anything.

1. Having people around you that care about you

2. Softly petting cat’s fur

3. Winning the lotto

4. Losing a hurling match

Relating all the words:

Would you prefer to be elegant or fortunate? Why?

Allow the children to create some examples:

Can you come up with some questions using more than one of the words?

Multiple Exposures Follow up activities 

Examine situations, examples and ways to apply the word:

If you witnessed an amazing explosion of thunder and lightning, you might say, “That is 

magnificent.” When else could you say this?

Get children involved in responding to peers’ comments. 

For example, after a child offers an example of how a word might be used, a teacher might 

follow up by posing a question such as those below, to elicit comments from other pupils:

The magnificent reception room was crowded. Describe the room?

She sat up and glanced around the magnificent  scenery. What made the scenery 

magnificent?

You can be fortunate to have avoided something terrible, How? If you have been bestowed 

with something better than those around you, like wealth and good looks, are you considered 

fortunate. 

Review meanings with questions:

Is magnificent closer in meaning to spectacular or fine?

Is lucky the same as being fortunate? 

Play find the missing word: 

Fill the blanks with one of our words

Nothing was going to ruin this _______ day. 

A person that has been rescued in a movie could often be considered ______.

Attempt some word association activities: 

What other words do the word magnificent make you think of?

Final review:

What’s the word that means impressive  or splendid? (magnificent)



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=91Aa8lBXUos&t=
27s

Is féidir na gníomhaíochtaí seo a úsáid le leabhair Ghaeilge chomh maith.

Idirghníomhaíochtaí breise Úsáid gach ceann de na focail

Focail atá / nach bhfúil mar Shamplaí

Má tá aon rud a deirim an- mhór, abair “ ´Tá sé sin an – mhór!” Muna bhful sé an- mhór, 

ná habair faic :

1. Tá caisleán ag an rí

2. Tá eilifint sa sorcas.

3. Tá luch sa opholl. 

4. Tá spideog ar an gcrann. 

Ag nascadh na bhfocal le chéile:

Cé acu ab fhearr leat- teach mór nó teach beag bídeach? Cén fath? 

Cén peata ab fhearr leat, madra an- mhór nó madra beag bídeach/ Cén fath?

Cén bronntanas as fhearr leat- bronntamas an mhór nó bronntamas beag bídeach? Cén

fath? 

Iarrar na páistí samplaí a chumadh:

An féidir libh ceist a chur ag úsáid focal amháin nó dhá cheann de na focail seo? 

Nochtadh iorlach Gníomhaíochtaí eile 

Na focail a chloisteáil agus a úsáid go minic: 

Dá bhfeicfeá ag teacht chugat, d’fhéadfá a rá go raibh sé “ an-mhór”. Cad eile a d’fhéadfá

a rá ? Ollmhór

Bhí an coinín bead bídeach. Déan cur síos air. 

Líon na bearnaí

Bhí an dineasár ___.

Tá an fhiacail____

Cad iad na focail eile a thagann isteach I do cheann nuair a smaoiníonn tú ar “ beag

bídeach”?

Is féidir na gníomhaíochtaí seo a úsáis le leabhair Ghaeilge

chomh maith.

Dírítear isteach sna samplaí thíos ar na focail “ mór, “ an –

mhór agus “ beag bídeach”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=91Aa8lBXUos&t=27s


